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SynopsisCarglumic acid significantly reduced ammonia levels in 25 pediatric patients suggesting that it could be an effective treatment of valproate‐induced hyperammonemia.

1. INTRODUCTION {#jmd212131-sec-0003}
===============

The fatty acid derivative sodium valproate (VPA) has been used as an anticonvulsant in patients with epilepsy for more than 40 years.[^1^](#jmd212131-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} The drug is generally considered safe; however, hyperammonemia is a frequent idiosyncratic side effect (16%‐52% of patients receiving VPA treatment may have mild elevations in ammonia)[^2^](#jmd212131-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} which is often asymptomatic in children (up to 20% of patients treated with VPA).[^3^](#jmd212131-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Although VPA‐induced hyperammonemic encephalopathy (VHE) is rare (\<1/10 000), it is more frequent when VPA is used in combination with other antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)[^2^](#jmd212131-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^4^](#jmd212131-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [^5^](#jmd212131-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} and it could be a serious condition, that causes a reduction seizure threshold, cerebral edema, and even death.[^2^](#jmd212131-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^6^](#jmd212131-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

VPA is extensively metabolized in the liver, mostly by ß‐oxidation in the mitochondria as the main metabolic route (40%), with carnitine being responsible for its entry into the mitochondria, as for all fatty acids.[^7^](#jmd212131-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} In healthy individuals, upon activation by N‐acetylglutamate (NAG), carbamyl phosphate synthetase I (CPSI) catalyzes the reaction of ammonia with carbonate and adenosine triphosphate to form carbamyl phosphate, which is subsequently converted to urea.[^8^](#jmd212131-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

Several studies have strongly suggested that VPA and its reactive intermediate, valproyl‐CoA (VP‐CoA), inhibit NAG synthase (NAGS), the enzyme that catalyzes NAG formation. The subsequent reduction in NAG content would then inhibit the urea cycle since CPSI would not be sufficiently activated to allow conversion of ammonia into carbamylphosphate and ultimately to urea.[^9^](#jmd212131-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [^10^](#jmd212131-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, long‐term high‐dose VPA therapy or acute VPA overdose induces carnitine depletion, which could increase the 𝜔‐oxidation route resulting in higher concentration of 4‐en‐VPA, a toxic metabolite that inhibits CPSI.

If hyperammonemia is detected, VPA should be withdrawn immediately, but since the drug has a half‐life of 9.6 hours,[^11^](#jmd212131-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} high blood ammonia levels often persist, exposing the patient to the risk of irreversible damage of the central nervous system.

Carglumic acid (CA) is a structural analogue of *N*‐acetyl‐glutamate that has been successfully used in the treatment of hyperammonemia due to NAGS deficiency.[^12^](#jmd212131-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [^13^](#jmd212131-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} CA has also been effective in other inborn error of metabolism (IEM), such as propionic and methylmalonic aciduria,[^14^](#jmd212131-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [^15^](#jmd212131-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and fatty acid oxidation disorders. In all of them, the inhibition of NAGS impairs the NAG production and may cause hyperammonemia.

Treatment of VPA‐induced hyperammonemia is not an approved use of CA, even though off‐label use for this indication has already been reported, and different clinical practice guidelines suggest that the use of CA in VPA hypermmonemia is available.[^6^](#jmd212131-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^16^](#jmd212131-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [^17^](#jmd212131-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}

The objective of this study was to describe the efficacy of CA in the VPA‐induced hyperammonemia in our center.

2. METHODS {#jmd212131-sec-0004}
==========

2.1. Patients {#jmd212131-sec-0005}
-------------

An observational and retrospective study was carried out in our tertiary pediatric center (patients \<18 years old). All patients with VPA‐induced hyperammonemia treated with CA, from January 2006 to February 2018, were included. Demographic and clinical data of the patients were registered, including age, sex, neurologic disease, treatment duration, dose and levels of VPA, use of concomitant AEDs, blood ammonia levels and associated symptoms. Ammonia and VPA levels before CA administration, at 2 and 24 hours after treatment were studied, as well as the use of other drugs to treat hyperammonemia.

The presence of an IEM that could explain the hyperammonemia was ruled out. Glutamine, glutamate citrulline, and acylcarnitine levels before and during VPA treatment are not measured in our routine clinical practice.

Patients were followed up until resolution of symptoms; and the eventual withdrawal of VPA or recurrences of hyperammonemia were recorded.

2.2. Statistical analysis {#jmd212131-sec-0006}
-------------------------

The Mann‐Whitney *U* test was performed to determine the possible statistical association among the decrease in ammonia levels and qualitative variables, including a comparative subgroup analysis to see if the combination of CA with scavengers allowed for a greater decrease of ammonia levels when compared to CA only.

The Spearman\'s rho test was also performed to determine the correlation between ammonia levels and its decrease 2 and 24 hours after CA administration.

3. RESULTS {#jmd212131-sec-0007}
==========

Twenty‐five patients were included in the study, fifteen of them were girls (60%). The age varied from 5 months to 15 years, with a mean age of 7.6 ± 4.9 years old. Fourteen patients (56%) suffered from cognitive impairment. The indication of VPA was epilepsy in all the patients, with different underlying conditions (Table [1](#jmd212131-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}), except for one patient who received it for a psychiatric disease.

###### 

Summary of patients

  Case   Gender   Age (y)   Underlying disorder                                  VPA    Symptoms   Ammonia levels (μmol/L)   Other treatments            Time of treatment with CA   VPA withdrawal   Recurrent episodes   Recurrence                                                                
  ------ -------- --------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------ ---------- ------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------- -------------------- --------------------------------- ------------- ----- ----- ------- ----- ------------------------
  1      F        15        Inv.dup. chromosome 15                               2 s    12         65                        GCS 9                       154                         108              70                   Carnitine, lactulose              2 d           Yes   No                  
  2      F        14        DNAmt depletion                                      7 d    30         71                        GCS 13                      102                         60               73                   No                                3 d           Yes   No                  
  3      F        3         Sturge‐Weber syndrome                                3 y    62         55                        GCS 13                      99                          97               60                   No                                3 d           Yes   No                  
  4      F        6         Cryptogenic epilepsy                                 3 y    62         51                        GCS 13                      111                         80               53                   No                                4 d           Yes   No                  
  5      F        7         Myoclonic epilepsy                                   2 y    42         76                        Somnolence. Cold symptoms   102                         73               38                   Carnitine (100 mg/kg/d; 1 d)      2 d           Yes   No                  
  6      M        12        Febrile infection‐related epilepsy syndrome          3 m    43         42.8                      Somnolence. Vomiting        150                         127              69                   No                                Single dose   No    Yes   4 m     85    Carnitine (60 mg/kg/d)
  7      M        3         Benign familial infantile epilepsy                   1 m    22         81.4                      Somnolence.                 92                          88               77                   No                                2 d           Yes   No                  
  8      M        6         Autism and epilepsy                                  1 m    43         45                        Somnolence. Vomiting        222                         155              77                   No                                2 d           Yes   No                  
  9      F        5         Focal cortical dysplasia                             7 d    30         97.4                      GCS 13                      183                         59               74                   Carnitine                         2 d           Yes   No                  
  10     M        1         Dup. 16p                                             4 d    40         92                        Somnolence. Vomiting        379                         74               48                   No                                2 d           No    Yes   3.5 y   73    None
  11     F        11        Focal cortical dysplasia                             12 m   30         104                       No                          110                         48               59                   Carnitine (70 mg/kg/d; 2 d)       2 d           Yes   No                  
  12     M        14        47 XYY chromosomopathy                               5 d    40         69                        Somnolence. Vomiting        172                         79               75                   Carnitine (60 mg/kg/d; 3 d)       3 d           Yes   No                  
  13     M        5 m       Sturge‐Weber syndrome                                3 d    75         298                       Somnolence. Vomiting        219                         159              85                   Carnitine (100 mg/kg/d;2 d)       2 d           Yes   No                  
  14     M        13        Cryptogenic epilepsy                                 1 m    40         110                       Somnolence. Vomiting        92                          58               70                   No                                2 d           Yes   No                  
  15     F        1         Cryptogenic epilepsy                                 3 d    30         105                       Somnolence                  104                         91               54                   No                                Single dose   Yes   No                  
  16     M        4         Focal cortical dysplasia                             1 m    40         91                        Somnolence. Ataxia          85                          63               64                   No                                6 d           Yes   No                  
  17     F        2         Del 2q 24.3‐q31.1                                    2 y    58         90                        Somnolence. Diarrhea        151                         145              40                   No                                1 d           No    Yes   5 m     105   None
  18     F        3         Sturge‐Weber syndrome                                3 d    2          102                       Somnolence                  183                         122              74                   Carnitine (150 mg/kg/d; 2 d)      1 d           Yes   No                  
  19     F        9         Limbic encephalitis                                  7 d    42         28                        Somnolence. Confusion       153                         48               26                   Arginine. Sodium phenylbutirate   1 d           Yes   No                  
  20     F        3         Cryptogenic epilepsy                                 18 m   60         90                        Somnolence                  99                          103              62                   No                                3 d           No    Yes   1 m     111   CA\*
  21     F        2         Cryptogenic epilepsy                                 15 m   60         60                        Somnolence                  173                         113              52                   No                                2 d           No    No                  
  22     M        13        Dravet syndrome                                      12 y   20         110                       Somnolence                  121                         99               91                   No                                Single dose   No    Yes   1 m     107   None
  23     F        14        Psychiatric disorder. VPA and alcohol intoxication   2 y    15         110                       Somnolence                  224                         159              62                   Carnitine                         2 d           No    No                  
  24     M        14        Cerebral palsy secondary to meningitis               2 y    20         40                        Somnolence                  153                         105              34                   No                                2 d           Yes   No                  
  25     F        10        Agenesis of corpus callosum                          6 y    33         75.8                      No                          149                         145              79                   No                                2 d           No    No                  

Abbreviations: GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; VAP, valproate.

The duration of treatment with VPA ranged from 2 days to 6 years, with a mean length of 15 ± 1 month. The mean dose of VPA was 40 ± 16.6 mg/kg/d, and only five of the patients were receiving a dose over the maximum habitual dose (60 mg/kg/d). The mean VPA blood levels were: 75.5 ± 60 mg/L (therapeutic range 50‐100 mg/L), seven patients (28%) were overdosed (\>100 mg/L); only two of them had a dose over the maximum usual dose.

Twenty‐three patients (92%) received concomitant treatment with other AEDs (Table [2](#jmd212131-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}), most of them with polytherapy. Ammonia levels prior hyperammonemic episodes were normal in all patients.

###### 

Combination with other AEDs in patients\' treatment

               VPA   TPM   CLB   PB   CBZ   OXC   STP   LEV   ZNS   RUF   LTG   PHT   VGB   CPZ
  ------------ ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
  Patient 1    •     •     •                                                                
  Patient 2    •           •     •                                                          
  Patient 3    •     •                      •                                               
  Patient 4    •           •                      •                                         
  Patient 5    •           •                            •                                   
  Patient 6    •                 •    •                       •                             •
  Patient 7    •                                                                            
  Patient 8    •           •                                                                
  Patient 9    •                            •           •                                   
  Patient 10   •     •                                  •                                   
  Patient 11   •           •                                  •     •                       
  Patient 12   •           •                                  •                             
  Patient 13   •                                        •                                   
  Patient 14   •           •                                  •           •                 
  Patient 15   •                            •           •                                   
  Patient 16   •           •     •          •           •                       •           
  Patient 17   •     •     •                            •                                   
  Patient 18   •                            •                                   •           
  Patient 19   •           •     •                      •                       •           
  Patient 20   •           •                            •     •                             
  Patient 21   •     •     •                                                          •     
  Patient 22   •           •                      •                                         
  Patient 23   •                                                                            
  Patient 24   •                                                                            •
  Patient 25   •                                        •     •                             •

Abbreviations: AEDs, antiepileptic drugs; CBZ, carbamazepine; CLB, clobazam; CZP, clonazepam; LEV, levetiracetam; LTG, lamotrigine; OXC, oxcarbazepine; PB, phenobarbital; PHT, phenytoin; RUF, rufinamide; STP, stiripentol; TPM, topiramate; VPA, valproic acid; VGB, vigabatrin; ZNS, zonisamide.

Clinically, only two patients were asymptomatic, and the hyperammonemia was detected in a blood routine test. One patient had impaired consciousness (Glasgow Coma Scale of nine points), one suffered ataxia, and the others drowsiness, somnolence, and vomiting.

The transaminase values were analyzed at the time of hyperammonemia, with a mean aspartate aminotransferase of 32.3 ± 9.4 U/L (normal values \[NVs\]: 28‐64), alanine aminotransferase: 18.6 ± 8.6 U/L, (NV: 15‐48) and gamma‐glutamyl transferase: 38.5 ± 43.1 U/L (NV: 8‐30).

The average ammonia level in all patients (n = 25) before treatment with CA was 151.2 ± 63.9 μmol/L (range: 85‐379).

All patients received an initial dose of CA of 100 mg/kg (except for one with a dose of 70 mg/kg), and 22 patients (87%) received maintenance treatment of 25 mg/kg/6 h (time average: 2.17 ± 1.1 days) until ammonemia was normalized. Symptoms experienced by patients due to hyperammonemia resolved within less than 24 hours.

Ammonia levels were analyzed both 2 and 24 hours after CA treatment in all patients (n = 25). Two hours after CA administration, the mean ammonia level was 98.8 ± 35.2 μmol/L and the mean reduction was 53 ± 29 μmol/L (35%). Twenty‐four hours after CA administration, the mean ammonia level was 62.6 ± 16.4 μmol/L and the reduction 88.6 ± 47.5 μmol/L (58.6%). Both differences were statistically significant (*P* \< .01; Figure [1A](#jmd212131-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ammonia levels (μmol/L) before carglumic acid (CA) administration, at 2 and 24 hours after treatment. A, Box plots showing whole cohort of patients with quartiles represented by boxes. Maximum and minimum values are represented by whiskers. B, Reduction of ammonia in the individual patients. Patients with concomitant treatment with carnitine are represented with a star. C, Reduction of ammonia in the individual patients. Patients with concomitant treatment with carnitine vs patients with only CA](JMD2-55-3-g001){#jmd212131-fig-0001}

VPA levels 24 hours after CA administration were only determined in 12 patients (mean: 75.9 ± 61.6 mg/L) and in nine patients 48 hours after (mean 52.9 ± 43 mg/L).

There were no statistically significant differences between sexes in terms of:Decrease in ammonia levels 2 hours after CA administration (*Z*: −0.41, *P*: .68)Presence or not of cognitive impairment (*Z*: −0.78, *P*: .43)Previous carnitine use (*Z*: −1.48, *P*: .14).

There was no statistical correlation in ammonia reduction at 2 hours (*r*: .29, *P*: .16) nor at 24 hours (*r*: −.15, *P*: .95) with the magnitude of the previous levels.

In nine patients, other therapies (ammonia scavengers) in addition to CA were also used to treat hyperammonemia: carnitine (n = 7), carnitine + lactulose (n = 1), phenylbutyrate + arginine (n = 1). When comparing these patients with those who received only CA, there was no difference in the decrease in ammonia levels at 2 or at 24 hours (Figure [1B,C](#jmd212131-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

In 17 patients (68%), VPA was withdrawn. Five out of eight (62%) who maintained treatment with VPA had recurrent episodes of hyperammonemia, that were treated as shown in Table [1](#jmd212131-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. Patient number 20 required outpatient treatment with CA for recurrent hyperammonemia episodes due to her reluctance to discontinue VPA treatment, which could result in more epileptic seizures.

Recurrent hyperammonemic episodes were not observed in patients who had VPA treatment discontinued.

Determination of serum amino acids and acylcarnitine profile, and urine organic acids levels were performed in 17 patients in order to rule‐out a possible IEM that would justify the current hyperammonemia episode. In the other 8, it had already been performed due to their pathology. They were normal in all of them.

4. DISCUSSION {#jmd212131-sec-0008}
=============

VPA has been associated with hyperammonemic encephalopathy, a risk which is obviously increased in patients with urea cycle disorders, with OTC deficiency being the most common.[^6^](#jmd212131-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^18^](#jmd212131-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} It is therefore recommended to determine blood ammonia levels and liver function before starting treatment with VPA. VPA is generally considered safe, but can cause side effects like weight gain, dyspepsia, peripheral edema, fatigue, dizziness, drowsiness, hair loss, headaches, nausea, sedation, and tremors. Less frequently, there have been reports of life‐threatening conditions such as hemorrhagic pancreatitis, coagulopathies, bone marrow suppression, coagulation disorders, and hepatotoxicity.[^3^](#jmd212131-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^19^](#jmd212131-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [^20^](#jmd212131-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}

In addition, hyperammonemia is a frequent idiosyncratic side effect of VPA therapy that is mostly mild and asymptomatic in children; however, although VHE is rare, it is potentially fatal.[^2^](#jmd212131-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^6^](#jmd212131-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

In pediatric patients, hyperammonemia is defined as blood ammonia levels above 50 μmol/L.[^16^](#jmd212131-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Hyperammonemic encephalopathy presents clinically as impaired consciousness (seizure, somnolence, lethargy, confusion, and even stupor and coma).[^21^](#jmd212131-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [^22^](#jmd212131-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Other symptoms include vomiting and nausea, low‐grade fever, ataxic gait, blurred vision, and focal neurological deficit. These symptoms may be difficult to differentiate from the underlying disease itself and they can be misdiagnosed as therapeutic failure instead of an adverse event related to the use of VPA.[^7^](#jmd212131-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [^22^](#jmd212131-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [^23^](#jmd212131-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, when patients in treatment with VPA have an acute or progressive encephalopathy, it is recommended to test for high blood ammonia levels.[^8^](#jmd212131-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Liver function tests are usually normal and the electroencephalogram may show epileptic activity that normalizes with progressive clinical improvement of VHE and decreased ammonia levels.[^22^](#jmd212131-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}

Previously published studies have identified the female sex, age (≤3 years), symptomatic generalized epilepsy, and the concomitant use of phenytoin, phenobarbital, topiramate, zonisamide, levetiracetam, or acetazolamide as significant risk factors for VHE.[^2^](#jmd212131-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#jmd212131-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^4^](#jmd212131-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [^5^](#jmd212131-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [^18^](#jmd212131-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} In particular, concomitant use of phenytoin is most likely to cause hyperammonemia, as it increases the activity of cytochrome P450 enzymes and uridine diphosphate glucuronosyltransferases, which are involved in metabolism of VPA.[^24^](#jmd212131-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, mental retardation has been suggested as a risk factor for VHE.[^20^](#jmd212131-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} In our study, a relation between the decrease of hyperammonemia and sex, age or presence or not of cognitive impairment was not found; however, most of the patients who required CA were using VPA concomitantly with other AEDs (92%) and ammonia levels in patients receiving VPA in polytherapy were higher than those receiving it in monotherapy.[^24^](#jmd212131-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}

The relationship between blood ammonia levels, daily dosage of VPA, and the risk to develop VHE has been somewhat controversial. Although some studies report a positive correlation between ammonia levels and the dosage and serum levels of VPA,[^18^](#jmd212131-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [^22^](#jmd212131-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [^24^](#jmd212131-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} the daily dosage of VPA, length of VPA treatment, serum VPA levels and serum ammonia levels do not appear to correlate with onset or severity of VHE. In fact, in most published cases, serum VPA levels are usually within the normal therapeutic range (50‐100 mg/L).[^6^](#jmd212131-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^8^](#jmd212131-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^20^](#jmd212131-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [^21^](#jmd212131-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [^22^](#jmd212131-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [^23^](#jmd212131-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Similarly, we observed that most of our patients (Table [1](#jmd212131-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}), had VPA levels in the therapeutic range and this was not related with the decrease in ammonia levels.

We report 25 patients with VPA‐induced hyperammonemia who were successfully treated with CA. To the best of our knowledge, this represents the largest series of this type of patient treated with CA. All patients, regardless of underlying condition, responded to CA with a significant reduction in ammonia levels and clinical improvement within 2 hours of treatment. These findings cannot be explained solely by discontinuation of VPA, since it has a half‐life of 9.6 hours,[^11^](#jmd212131-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} but it is also likely due to an acceleration of ureagenesis due to CA.[^25^](#jmd212131-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} The mean time necessary to normalize ammonemia was 2.16 days. In a retrospective, phase 3b study that included patients with hyperammonemia secondary to an organic aciduria, the mean time to normalization of plasma ammonia after CA administration was also 2 to 3 days.[^15^](#jmd212131-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [^26^](#jmd212131-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}

The use of carnitine (100‐150 mg/kg/d) to control ammonia levels can be useful, but of limited efficacy in patients without liver failure.[^27^](#jmd212131-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} In our study, we did not find statistically significant differences, in terms of greater or faster reduction in ammonia levels, when comparing treatment with CA alone vs CA  + carnitine or other ammonia scavengers. However, our group of patients treated with ammonia scavengers is small and heterogeneous.

Therefore, based on these findings, we believe that in VPA‐induced hyperammonemia, treatment with CA restores the function of the urea cycle, reducing hyperammonemia rapidly and that its use is safe and of first choice. In our country, treatment is available and financed by the National Health System. This treatment should be accompanied by the withdrawal of VPA if possible and the reduction of protein intake.

Hyperammonemia in a child receiving VPA forces to rule out a metabolic pathology when it has not been discarded before. Recurrences were common in patients who maintained VPA treatment (five out of eight patients, 62%). Our results suggest that CA could be an option to maintain normal ammonemia in patients with VPA‐induced hyperammonemia for whom stopping VPA is not feasible, as proposed by other authors.[^28^](#jmd212131-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, long‐term treatment with CA has been suggested to be effective and well tolerated in patients with organic acidurias.[^29^](#jmd212131-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [^30^](#jmd212131-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}

Potential side effects of CA include vomiting, diarrhea, stomach pain, fever, or headache and they were not observed, or at least recorded, in our patients.

In conclusion, CA appears to be safe and effective in the treatment of VPA‐induced hyperammonemia. Based on these findings, we suggest the use of CA as treatment of hyperammonemia due to inhibition of NAGS by VPA.
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